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Airliner-Jet Crash
Kills 49 in Nevada

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (W)—An eastbound airliner carried
47 persons on a screaming, four-mile death dive Monday
after colliding with an Air Force jet trainer high above the.
Nevada desert.
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WASHING ON (M—Gov. Av-
erell Harrim.n of New York ac-
cused the Eis•nhower administra-
tion yesterd.y of taking a do-
nothing, indi ferent attitude to-
ward the rec

The Democ'
the charge i
tional confer
women whil

atic governor made
a speech to a na-

nce of Democratic
these other things

Ong on the economicwere happen
front:

goChairmanl Brent Spence (D.-

1Ky.) of the ouse Banking Com-
mittee predi ted that Congress'
will pass a bi 1 to lend states and
cities up to t't ,o billion dollars for
local public works. The Senate has
passed such a bill, limited to one
billion.

•Sen. Mike Mansfield (D.Mont.)
offered a bill) to increase individ-
ual exemptions on income taxes
from $6OO to $BOO and to repeal
federal taxes on many items, in-
cluding cars, lie acted in the face
cf indicatiods that Congress will
delay a decision on tax cutting
until June or July.

*Chairman William McChes-
ney Martin of the Federal Reserve
System predicted that interest
rat es on Mule mortgages and
small business loans will go down
as a result of new federal money
policies.

Shapiro Resigns

four engine DC7 and a super-
sonic FIOOF from nearby Nellis
Air Force Base came together in
a flashing explosion 21,000 feet in
the air. The two men aboard the
jet rode it to their deaths.

A number of businessmen and
key defense industry figures were
aboard the airliner, en route to
Washington and New York.

Altogether, there were 35
civilian passengers, S crew
members and 7 military per-
sonnel.

State Welfare Post

The Air Force said its plane
went aloft on an instrument train-,
ing flight during which a blind-'
folded student pilot operates the,
ship in responses to radio signals
beamed from the ground. An in-.
structor in a forward encovered
cockpit was also in the dual con-
trol fighter-bomber.

A frantic radio call from the
stricken airliner was monitored
moments after the collision.

HARRISBURG (A)) Harry
Shapiro confirmed yesterday he
has offered his; resignation as Sec-
retary of Welfare to Gov. George
M. Leader, effective May 9.

Shapiro is a member of the,
governor's cabinet. The resigna-
tion was dated less than a month
before the effective date of the
merger of the Welfare and Public
Assistance Departments on June 1.

Gov. Leader has given no in-
dications as to whether Shapiro
or Mrs. Ruth Grigg Horting, Sec-
retary of Public Assistance, are
tinder consideration for the con-
solidated Department of Public
Welfare.

The jet was following normal
procedures for such a flight, an
Air Force spokesman said, and
had not reported any engine trou-
ble or flying difficulty before the
collision.

MacMillan Urges Study
Of World Pact on Tests

LONDON (W)—Prime Minister)Harold Macmillan urged Soviet
Premier Khrushchev Monday
night to join at once in a study
of technical arrangements needed
to control any world pact for sus-
pending nuclear weapon tests.

Macmillan was replying to a
letter in which the new Soviet
premier 17 days ago had appealed
to Britain to follow the Soviet ex-z
ample in voluntarily banning
atomic and H-bomb tests.

H. A. Thomas Jr., 58, general;
manager of Fruit Growers Supply
Co., a Sunkist subsidiary, was'
among the victims.

Thomas was on a business trip
that included a stopover in State'
College, Pa., to see a new grand-
son, born to his daughter, Mrs.
Charles W. Dickens.

Premier Says Capitalists
Will Be Re-Educated

Bidault Aspires'
To Premiership

MOSCOW (/P)—Premier Nikita
Khrushchev told American Am-
bassador Llewellyn Thompson
Monday night the Communists
will re-educate the capitalists of
the world, "when we win."

He spoke to diplomats at a Pol-
ish Embassy reception marking
the 13th anniversary of the sign-
ing of a friendship agreement be-
tween Poland and the Soviet Un-
ion.

PARIS (W)—Georges Bidault,l
who wants France to get tougher
in Algeria, said Monday night he
hopes to go before the National
Assembly Thursday to seek con-
firmation as premier of France's
25th postwar Cabinet. But he;
faces the problem of lining up'
support in his own party.

Bidault talked in his hotel room
yesterday with several individual
politicians but no party delega-1tions. His own party, the Catholic
Popular Republican Movement—,MRP—has scheduled a meeting!
for Tuesday to decide its course.

Most of the MRP opposes Bi-
dault because of his tough views
on how France should handle the
rebellion in Algeria.

Curb on Court
WASHINGTON (4)—Two con-

troversial proposals to curb the
pow ers of the Supreme Court
were 'approved 9-6 yesterday by
the Senate Judiciary Committee.

A third proposal, designed to
circumvent the Supreme Court's
ruling that government workers
may be fired as security, risks
only from sensitive jobs, was de-
feated 9-5.
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That's what we want—for a Job
that offers no limit on earnings
andthe opportunity to be In busi•
ness for yourself.
A few minutes with tho head of
our campus unitwill tellyou a lot
that you may not have realized
about the life insurance business.
And if you're interested in actual
sales training,you can get started
now—while you're still at college!

CAMPUS OFFICE
227 W. Bearer Ave.

AD 8.9421
PROVIDENT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
of Philadelphia

s Power OK'd
Chairman James 0. Eastland

(D.-Miss.) announced the commit-
tee had okayed legislation which
would strip the high court of pow-
er to act on appeals from cases in-
volving the admission of lawyers
to practice in state courts.

He said it also had approved a
proposal by Sen. John M. Butler
(R.-Md.) to block appeals to the

I Supreme Court.
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'Shah To Give Revenues
To Education; Charity

TEHRAN UP) Shah Moham-
med Reza Pahlevi, who has given
nearly a half-million acres of
crown land to peasants since
1953, announced Sunday all reve-
nues from his personal proper-
ties henceforth will be devoted to
expanding educational, health and
charitable activities in Iran. He
will still have his pay as chief of
state.

ALL-UNIVERSITY CABINET

FORUM OF THE AIR
presents

A DISCUSSION OF

REFERENDUM
featuring

BUCK WELSH JOHN RHODES

WDFM-WMAJ 9:30 TONIGHT

FULL SPEED AHEAD INTO THE FUTURE
. . . whether you carry a Slide Rule, Phil Books, or a -Handbag
. . . don't miss the Penn State Industrial Exposition tomorrow in
the HUB. IBM, Square "D", Honeywell, Dow, Westinghouse and
many others will have the newest concepts in American In-
dustries on display .. . here is first-hand knowledge of present-
day industrial activityt. . . SEE IT NOWII

• :7'l

THE PENN STATE

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
TOMORROW and THURSDAY

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.


